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theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthority of thesame,Thatthesaidact,andevery-
thing thereincontained,savethe clauselimiting the continu-
ancethereof,is herebymadeperpetual.

PassedOctober9, 1779. Seethe note to tke Act of Assenibly

pasedMarch 21, 1772, Chapter654.

CHAPTERDCCCLXIV.

AN ACT FOR PROCURINGAN IMMEDIATE SUPPLY OF PROVISIONSFOR

THE PURPOSESHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereashismostchristianmajesty,theillus-
trious friend andally of theseUnited States,hathsenta great
and powerful fleet to co-operatewith thearmsof thesestates
fortheannoyanceanddestructionof thecommonenemy,which
will requirea very considerableand immediatesupplyof pro-
visions, and moreespeciallyof flour, which it is bothourduty
and interestto furnish without delay,so asto give vigor and
effect to the united arms, and realizethe happyprospectsof
terminatingthewar:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,and it
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met,
andby theauthorityof the same,That thecountyof Philadel-
phia shall furnish one thousandbarrelsof goodmerchantable
flour; thecountyof Chestertwo thousandfive hundredbarrels;
the county of Bucks one thousandfive hundredbarrels; the
county of Lancasterthreethousandsevenhundred and fifty
barrels;the countyof Berkstwo thousandtwo hundredand
fifty barrels;thecountyof Northamptononethousandbarrels,
to bepaidfor atthemarketprice.

(SectionIII, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatany flour delivered
by the inhabitantsof either of the abovecountiespursuantto
aresolveof thesupremeexecutivecouncil bearingdatethethir-
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tieth day of Septemberultimo shall be deemedandconsidered
asa partof thequotaof eachcountyto which suchinhabitants
belong.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P.L.) Beit also enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,That for themorecertain collection of the
abovesupplywithout delay,thecommissionershereinaftermen-
tioned,ora majorityof them,shallmeettogetheron thefifteenth
dayofthis instantOctoberatthefollowing places,viz.: thecom-
missionersof Philadelphiacounty at the houseof Abraham
Wentz;thecommissionersof Buckscountyatthehouseof Wil-
liam Bennett,tavern-keeper;the commissionersof Chester
countyat thehouseof Elijah Weed;thecommissionersof Lan-
castercountyatthecourt-housein theborough;thecommission-
ersofBerkscountyatthecourt-housein Readingtown; andthe
commissionersof Northamptoncountyat the houseof Jonas
Hertzel,Esquire,and be[ing] so met, the said commissioners
respectivelyshallproceedto determinethemodein which the
saidsupplycanbe furnishedwith the greatestexpedition;and
in orderto makesuchdeterminationeffectualfor thepurpose
hereinmentioned,the said commissionersare herebyvested
with full powerand authorityto divide thesaidcountiesinto
districtsrespectively,if theyshalldeemit expedient,andto en-
~joinandrequirethepossessorsandholdersof wheatwithin the
countyor districts respectivelyto threshout a proportionof
theirseveralcropsof wheat(first reservingwhat maybesuffi-
cient for the useof their familiesfor one year)not exceeding
one-eighthpartthereof,to be deliveredats.uchtime andplace
asthesaid commissionersor either of them,whenactingin a
separatedistrict shalldirect not exceedingfifteen miles from
thedwelling houseof suchpossessoror holderof wheat,and
notexceedingfifteen daysfrom thetimeof giving public notice
of suchrequisitionin thecountyanddistrictrespectively. And
thesaid commissionersrespectivelyshallcausethesaidwheat
so deliveredto begroundinto goodmerchantableflour, packed
in good barrels,and forwardedto suchpersonasshall beap-
pointedbythesupremeexecutivecouncil to receivethesame-

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) Andbeit enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That if anyof theinhabitantsaforesaidshall
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neglectorrefuseto complywith therequisitionof thesaidcom-~
missionersor commissioner,theyor he respectivelyshallcom-
plain thereofto someonejusticeof thecountyordistrictwhere
suchrefusal orneglectmayhappen,who shall forthwith sum-
monthedelinquentsordelinquentto appearbeforehim andpro-
ceedthereinasby thisactis directedin the caseof engrossers
so far as.theseizingflour andgrain in thepossessionof such
delinquent,beyondwhat is necessary,in the opinion of such
commissionerfor the use of his family and delivering it as
abovedirected.

[Section IV.] (Section VI, P~L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid, That the said commissionersshall
be entitled to receive twelve dollars by the day for each
day they shall be actually employedin the respectiveduties
required of them by this act, and four dollars per barrel,
for every barrel they shall procure. And if the said com-
missionersor any of them herebyappointedshall refuseor
neglect to perform the said office, he or they shall respec-
tively forfeit the sum of five hundredpounds,to be applied
to the useof the poor where suchrefuseror neglectershall
reside,unlessupon appealto thecourt of quartersessions,he
shall makesuchexcuseasto thesaid court shallappearsuffi-
cientandsatisfactory. And in caseoftherefusal,deathorths~
ability of the said commissionersor any of them it shall and
maybelawful for any two justicesofthepeace,wheretheparty
delinquentresides,to supply suchdeficiencyby a newappoint-
ment, and suchpersonappointedshall be liable to the same
penalties,exercisethesamepowersandbe entitledto thesame
rewardsasthosehereinappointed.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Beit alsoenactedbytheau-
thority aforesaid,That all and singular the powersand au-
thoritiesgivenandgrantedherebyfor theprocuringtheseveral
quantitiesof flour abovementionedshall ceaseand determine
on thefirst dayof Decembernext,or sooner,if thesaiddemand
shallbesatisfied;andin that casethesupremeexecutivecoun-
cil areherebyauthorizedandempoweredbyproclamationunder
thesealof thestateto revokeanddeterminethesame.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
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by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesupremeexecutivecouncil
shall and is herebyauthorizedandempoweredto draw orders
on thestatetreasurerin favor of the commissionersfor such
sumsandin suchtimes astheyshall think properfor thepur-
poseof carryingthis actinto execution.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) [And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefollowing personsshallbe
and they are herebyappointedcommissionersin and for the
severalcountieshereinaftermentioned;to-wit: for the county
of Philadelphia,JacobReed,NathanLevering, ThomasDun-
gan,JenkinEvans,RobertMcDowell, AndrewReedandPeter
Holston;for thecountyof Bucks)JohnThompson,JoshuaAn-
derson,AndrewLong, Senior,RobertRobinson,RobertStewart,
[and] NathanielVansant;for the countyof Chester,Andrew
Boyd, Senior, ThomasOheney,John Beaton,EdwardParker
andThomasHeslip; forthecountyof Lancaster,RichardForee,
David Wattson,ThomasEdwards,JamesAnderson,Junior,
Hugh Pedon,William Swan, Jacob Fouts, Martin liolman,
JamesJack, Esquire, and William Clark; for the county of
Berks, JosephHeester,Michael Lindemuth, JacobWeaver,
Henry Spycker,JacobBoyer,JacobBishop andJacobMorgan,
Senior,andfor the countyof Northampton,Anthony Learch,
David Deshler,ThomasMoore andThomasWilson.]

PassedOctober9, 1779. SeetheAct of AssemblypassedJanuary

2, 1778, Chapter782.

CHAPTERDCCCLXV.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER THE SUPREME EXECUTIVE COUNCIL AND JU~-
TICES OF THE SUPREME COURT TO APPREHEND SUSPECTEDPER-
SONS, AND TO INCREASE THE FINES TO WHICH PERSONSARE LIA-
BLE, FORNEGLECTiNGTO PERFORMTHEIR TOUR OF MILITIA DUTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthereis reasonto suspectthatthere
are sundry personswithin this commonwealth,who by their
generalconducthavemanifestedan enmity to theliberty and


